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Sensatior Developments In Mur-
der Case.

BLOODY GARMENT FOUND

Police Still Working On "Second
S,Man" Theory State's Attoroney
iPfa. ces Disagreeable Duty

STAMFORD, CONN., June 30.
Two late developments caused State
and police officials here to discard today--

October 27 tp 30 Js The Tiirie
For Ezhibits and Horse Racing Are Unusually r

- Attractive --Railroad To The Grounds ,' , .

" Attacking

" 1 -

4

1. Iff IllWlStl TITfl

all theories of accident and to become
convinced that Wallace A. Ballou was v

October 27, 28, 29 and 30' were the
"dates set last night by the Executive

Committee of the Eastern North ,Car- -

olina' Fair, for" the Fair which i to; be
"held in New Bern this year. .. ,

N i These dates follow those of the" Stafe
Fair held at Raleigh and many of the

; Attractions ' which will be seen there
v will come to New Bern. ,. The premium
' list for the exhibits are being compiled

nd these will contain the largest cash
prizes" for , stock, agricultural exhibits
and other exhibits which "are being
offered anvwhere in this part of the

killed by violence.
These two developments, which will

be brought out in the Coroner's in- - f

, ,( ; - -
., " v The Premiums .

This premium book is to be printed
jtv&iut an early, date and distributed Over

t - " Eastern North - Carolina and nrosoec- -

- tive exhibitors may then see just what
' handsome 1 prizes ' are being "offered.

f ,These large prizes will mean that the
j?. - ercatetexhibitlon ; of live stock artd

. farm products ever gathered in Eastern
v Nortfi Carolina- - are to be seen "when

jthe F.ir v opened. , , '
,'' V'Whde the' prizes for exhibits are
' 1argenuch atteption hssbeen given to
' r. those to be eiven for the winners vof

" the hrse races. Twenty-on-e hundred
'dollars has been set aside for this pur- -

' ' --pose. On , Tuesday there will be Jwo
',' ' "1 prices of t wc hundred and fifty dollars

PfcOto copyright. lsl4."o American Prss 'Association.

J j HB United States soldiers In Mexico are'having occasional clashes wltk
I v Mexican snipers on the outskirts of the city, although there la no real

JJ armed force of Mexicans nearer than 'sixty or seventy miles, la tne
; i illustration Is shown a group of Oncle Sam's fighters firing at a bouse
la which snipers are secreted. : The rain season is on now, and with the
high temperatures prevailing the lot of oar soldier boys is eot the pleasantest
Ms the world J , , ,. ,.4'' "

-

4uc3l lumurrow mcernoon, are:
First State's Attorney-Elec- t Hom

er S. Cummings has found gray hairs
matted in the blood stained skirt
removed by the police from the apart-
ment of Mrs. Helen M. Angle, in tke
Rippowam Building, in front of which
Ballou was picked up dying, late last
Tuesday night.

Second Every suspicious stain on
the stairs leading to Mrs. Angle's
apartment and on ttfe rugs and flooring
of her rooms has! been found to be a
blood stain.

Dr. Bruce S. Weaver, expert from
New York, will not reach a conclu-
sion as to the nature of the stains on
the electric iron until tomorrow morn-
ing. Tests on this are being made
in a New York laboratory, it was learn-
ed tonight.

Lack of Trail Puzzled.
Mr. Cummings Chief of Police

Brennan said this morning that they
believed it would have been impossible
for Ballou to fall from the third to the
second landing of the Rippowam buildi-
ng.- But they were at a loss to explain
how his body could have been brought
from Mrs. Angle's apartment on the
third floor to the second floor with-
out leaving a trail of blood.

They decided that the only way
this could have been done was for the
guilty persons or persons or some one
else, to wrap a cloth about the vic-

tims head. Mr. Cummings immedi-
ately made a Careful examination of
the black skirt. f.

When the gray hairs which the po :

lice say are identical in color and
texture with Ballou's were found
ground deeply into the stained cloth,
the police believed they had discov-
ered the clue they had sought. The
theory is ' that ' Ballou's head was t.

wrapped in this garment. ' '
r

And o Wednesday and Thursday the
prizes will be fouf hundred dollars in

; : .""cash, friday will be Firemen's Day, it
" which the hose wagons teams from

'her earby towns ""will ' partici- - j

-The Premiums Offered

THEY - ARE TAKEN THERE BY
- FARMERS, WHO BRING

, WEALTH AND SENSE

Washington. June 30. a good
many farmers have gone from the
Western and far Western States of
the United States into the Canadian
Northwest, According to United States
Consul ' C. Dillingham, "V stationed
at Winnipeg, about 418,000 immigrants
arrived in Canada in 1913, of whom
147,000 were British, 116,000 Ameri
cans 'and U30.000 were from Contin
ental Europe. ," ,

puring March 1914 more than 5,800
experienced American : farmers, all
well to' do, came to Western Canada
to make their homes. . They brought
$1,776,000 in cash and $1,132,000 in
settlers' effects. . ' "

h
! ; The ? Monetary .Times .of " Toronto
estimates that the sum total of Am-

erican investments in Canada ' in
1913 was $637,000,000, as against

1911; iand $279,000,000 in
1909. Of this Sum $190,000,000 has
gone-int- British Columbia land, mills

and' mines,' and. $40,000,000 has gone

into the prairie, provinces. t
While the total immigration to Can

ada Increaseor23r000"in t?l3 over 1912

Bntain. pought 73 per cent., Canada
13 prer. cent 'and the United States

?ver 1 4 fJer cent.

Surprise Carriage
Tcaii Place Yesterday

' .,... t
v ; CQNVAY UncXsTER

WEDS MRS. EFFIE DEAN
v SAWYER
. -

county,., became the bride of Hugh

ceremony was performed fcf RtV,
Rrynolda. pastor f the firistiaa chur
ch, in t'.w presence of t- - ' 4fet fiteads
:aftef.hicH the hapr ouple left on a
v -

and'
easier wiu mase r at Bridge--

ton after they f from their bride.
trip. . -- .v.; i ,

.3 1 joy

i BOARD OF L. J.
R'S yacht,;

PARTAN

d two hundred dallars in tashwe numDer oi ijnnugranis ivra mc

ave been sec aside for the wiii' United States decreased nearly 25,000
in 1913 48 compared with 1912.the races on that day. r

Se'ftoti Tickets ' Of $351,000,000 of new Canadian in-- a

tickets, transferable and ad-,- 1 bonds sold in 1913 Great
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HT NIAGARA

Will Wait For Delegates To Get
Together.

THE END COMES TODAY

No Need To Waste Valuable Time
Without Getting

Results.

XIAGARA FLLS, June 30. Af-

ter a conference today between Am-

bassador DaGama of Brazil and Min-

isters Naon and Suarez it was an-

nounced that mediation would form-

ally recess Wednesday until such
time as the Constitutionalist dele-

gates and Huerta representatives
could confer informally on Mexico's
internal problem.

The mediators come to this decision
after reading General Carranza's note
asking for time to consult his general
as to the informal parleys.

Minister Cuarez referred to the
Carranza note as "satisfactory" and
sensible in its explanation of the
need for time. All the mediators
and their secretaries began immedia-
tely to make plans for departure to-

morrow or Thursday and it is expected
that by the end of the week the entire
mediation col nony will have left here.
No time has been set for reconvening
of the mediation, but it is not believed
that they will gather again for another
two or three weeks.

Carranza s note sets torth in po
lite phrases the thanks of the Consti
tutionalist chief for the invitation of
the mediators to send delegates to
confer with Huerta representatives
over selection of a provisional pres
ident of Mexico.

Carranza gives no inkling as to
whether ot not the invitation will
be accepted ultimately but explains
that any change in the plan of Gua
dalupe, which is the platform of the
Constitutionalist movement, requires
the approval of the singatures to
it. The plan provides for a military
conquest of Mexico City and the es-

tablishment of a revolutionary gov
ernment there.

Neither did the note give any in
formation as to how long it would take
Carranza to consult his generals and
chiefs.'- - He already has had one weeks
time" C In which to do it, but it was
freely predicted that he might want a
month . or more.
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HAVE FULL TICKET

THeV HAVEN'T A CHANGE TO
WIN BUT THEY ARE AN-

XIOUS FOR EXCITEMENT

ASHEVILLE. fuse 30. The aunt
of Henry J. Olive of this city, frill be
presented to the State Convention of
:..:.r V " ). " '' '.

'
v- - ' ..

the Socialist, party in Morttt. Uarouna
for the. nomination of the United States
Senator, Mn Olive having- been en
dorsed for the place at yesterday's
convention of the socialists ;tof the
Tenth Congressional District at which
the Asheville and Candler locals were
represented, by good-size- d delegations.
, The party named full congressional,

judicial' and county tickets, the nomi-

nees chosen at yesterday's meeting be-

ing as follows: ' Tenth District Con-

gressman, J. J. Miner, "

, Brevard;
solicitor, G. M. Nix, Asheville; State
Senate, O. L. Bacheldert, Candler;
Representatives, Robert F.' Gudger of
Candler .and Harry ; Seigle of Ashe-

ville; clerk of tKe Superior Court Ar-
thur N. Penland, Candler; .chairman
of the Board of Countys Commission-
ers, O. P. Moorman,: Asheville ; com-

missioners, Mont. Greenl'ibf ' Candler
and S. I. Bean pf Asheville; tax col-

lector, John Stamey, Candler; regis-

ter of deeds, C. B. Jones of Asheville;
sheriff; ; W. C. Bradford of) Biitmore;
auditor, T, CV i Westall,' l Asheville;

treasurer, R. C Penland, - West Ashe-

ville; members of the:. County Board
of Education, N. D. Lippincott and
D.'Daugherty of Alsheville and Dr. F.
Ky Gardner of Crace; surveyor, C. W.
Moodley of Asheville. coroner,1' TB. T.
Tiller, Asheville; constable,! Asheville
Township, S. Sacks, 'Asheville. v ' I

; - Y' ,'j'-'":t'- '

L I. Tolson, Sr.. left last night for
Seven Springs Vhere he J will spend
several days, ''

Snipers In Mexico

,u.7r..
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HAS SERIOUS RESULTS

CHARELS SORRELS HELD WITH-
OUT BAIL OftafiHARGE OF

CRIMINAfASSAULT

V.
ASHEVILLE, KsyX., June 30. A

unexpected features and had serious
results here today, when Charles Sor-rell- s?'

a prominent ypung usines, man
of Asheville and member of a well

known Western North Carolina family.
a married man, was held for the criiiinal
term of the Buncombe county Superior

court without bail oa a charge of erim'
inal assault, while Fredv J..? Wadford,

who drove the machine," was sent J.0
the same court undef a bond of $3,000

to answer to a charge of aiding and

abemax inthe ceaxmiastea of the
Z, Mrs, Erpestiae. Hooper, ' who caaM
t Aheviue, more : than a' year- - ago

tioti r Agus'thi' waV Uie prosecuting

witness iu the case, ' the evidence be-

ing to 'the effect that she was wrong-
ed. Walter Hill, arrested on a charge
of being an accessory to the alleged
crime, ras discharged, while' the-- oth-

er member- - of the. automobile-, party,
Miss Lulfl Barnes, a recent arrival at
Asheville5 from South '.Carolina, was
used as a witness in the case.
' Evidence submitted ; in the hearing
in the court of Magistrate B. L. Lyda
was to the effect tfaat.'the two couples
and the chauffeur tleu Asheville Sun-

day afternoon at o'clock,') and
went to a point neaVA zalea, that at
this point, Mrs. Hodper asked to be
allowed to return . tcX Asheville A and
that SorrelU,: her companion drew a
pistol. - from his pocket, and refused
to allow her to return The Chauffeur
she swore, ' stated th4t his machine
was out of order and .that' the-retur-

trip could not be .'made. . Hill ' and
Miss Barnes- - left th. scene, it is. al-

leged, and the chauffeur, after promis-
ing to protect Mrs.jHooper, went
about 30' feet front the car, the alleg-

ed crime being committed in his ab--

sence. . . v .

j,y ft Cs:
BROUGHT HERE TO UNDERGO

an operatiqn ;;, ,

v;'V: ";'::''':: f'1'7'1 '!..v;x...

Awhitemanbythe name of ? Alffred
I pock of Cove .'City was broight
to New Bern yesterday morning and
placed in the Fairview Hospital where
he will undergo an c; oration.

rho holder tn attend the Fair
. it, " h.
one dolla each. Season tick--
the . children, ; Under twelve y

.age, w.i oe so.a ,or nicy cau.
wiese win iusu ue (raii3icruic. :

lay pf Fair'week whL be Chil- - j

lav and all cnilrtren niteen.
age and under wilt beadmitte4
rounds free of any charge. Some
icatot will be. on hand to speak jv

t that time. 'n-'-j J.
i w . i vW' L A marriage which-cam- e as a complete

the.. Fair thrown to.! .is. open
'io;' surprise to 'the... many friends of the

c it will not w necessary; fot v . . i. v . t . . contracting parties occurred at the: home

t. i. , i i. J u J'r.of Mrs, Nancy F. Nuna, coroop Pol

Interesting' in this connection ; are,i
statements made by Mrs. ' Angle, and ji,

her father;'' Leonard ' Blondei, to 'i thg
ptlfce-i- thV early invigitiotfra;,-- 'n

Angle1 said she was in her undergar-
ments-; and did not have' theiack "

- lock and .East Front street yesterday
car the JohdL. Floper Lumber, . y
. morning at 9 o'clock when Mrs., Eme
is to be constructed and this",

wDean Sawyer of Grantsboro, Pamlico. u u. iu-- vi..
-

. r..m..wiivr"I'i.J. ....: t!J-...- -
skirt Vc-l-t when she carried Bhu'
body to the street from the rslcond
landing, where she says she founU at.
When the, character of these stain be
came apparent Mrs. Angle said that
the , police had misquoted her and . r

that, she did have the skirt on that,' .

night.
"Not Blood," She Insisted. i '

She and Mr. Blondei have insisted .
I

M NOTES FROM

WELL f KNOWN CITIZEN EULO
GIZED OTHER ITEMS OF

MUCH INTEREST

(By Uncle Nathan)
OCEAN, June " 30. Mr. Curtis

Taylor, of Boguef N. C-- , who died at
Morehead City hospital on May 17th,
1914,

"
was buried at the Humphary

buruial ground on. May 28th in the
presence of , a large concourse of re

latives and friends. ' The burial service

was very impressive .being conducted

bv' the charitable Brotherhood of
which Mr. Taylor . was ' a member
Mr Taylor seemed to have premoni-

tions of his death.on May 14,previous to
his operation for stones in the bladder
on the 15th he selected his own burial
case ,We learned that the stonea. were
found and removed but of ao aval;!
for on Sunday foUewing: the'operatiom
Mr. TtayHr-- , conadousj, to'1 the? tot
peacefully 1 passed into .thai tourne
front which n traveler ever returned.

A- good citizen has left Us and the
people of Bogueland wilt not cease to)
feel hia; loss-- ; for many years. Mr
C. W, Taylor was the son of Benjamin
F Taylor, so well and favorable known
la this' section ..Mr. Taylor was born
on J uly 2dn, 1 860 twenty-thre- e- years
ago last December he led to the hym
eneal attar Miss Gertrude the charming
and eldest daughter of the late Robert
W. ' Humphary i of Bogue, ; N. - Clr. he
leaves a ' mother; A devoted wife two
daughters, two - brothers, three
sisters and a host of friends here and
elsewhere. He was once, ant honored
and affectionate member of our county
Board of Commissioners, he was
faqmer and brought clear thoughts
and active energy to his business and
the results, he obtained are an. elegant
home .'and a' well equipped farm.

He carried $1,000 insurance in the
Woodmen of ' the World and . about
$80ft in the Charitable Brotherhood.
He was a devoted husband, a., fond
father and a useful factor in the pror
ductioi of wealth1 in our community,
though not . a member of any' church
Mr. Taylor has given evidence to many
of his closest friends that he was a

saved man. The writer has many good

reasons to believe that; Mry; Taylor
had cade peace with God and is

now at rest in that blessful land where

i .iuful operations are necessary
t une ss'i Iness, no more sorrow,

' r r ' K, Cod blessed forever
!';? ;. It, Green be his memory.

from the first that the stains on the
floor of the sitting room, just to h ,
left of the piano, and a small stain on
the landing at the. entrance of the
Angle apartment were not blood " :

..:..'. t,at company: will' operate
a from the union passenger stattas

the - Fair grounds.

7 " 'V.
i subsci.Lcd by local, citizens . for 1

csrryii .J out this work.
I of cro. have already arrived

3 have been unloaded on the grounds
1 a cralon j of rails is now on the way
1 the Fa?r Association Company

ive advertised for bids for the con-ructi-

of the line.
About ten thousand dollars will be
quired to construct the line; and the
nimittoe who are in charge of the

k of seciiii.ig subscriptions for this
will go out among the busiiie

n oTJi'e city afiin during this
I endea r to secure the full a'

ty p. f the fair '
pmi

I I

stains at all, Of the stain on the bal- - ' '
ustrade, which the police say ; haa ':

'been partly washed off, Mr. Blondei ' '
said: "That is not blood; it's tobacco v
juice." .',"The stains above the second landing ,' i.

and in the apartment itself are the f

only ones regarded as significant by
the police and Mr. Cummings) v'sf:'

Nobody Has disputed the gruesome
character of: the broad and unbroken :';
trail which led from the second lan.-- :
ing to the body on the sidewalk. I ,

Fourteen. samples of stained ma-- C

terial were given to Dr. Weaver for "S
enalysis. ; They included chips from
the floor "; of the ; apartment, bits of '

grass rugs in the living and bed rooms,1 '

Shacklefprd ' banfes from

is always considered a des-ii- g

and one given to-- num-nd- s

a day or two ago on boated

.icht Spartan by L. J. Taylor,
: to be a most pleasant one.

o party were Guilford Lewis,

.i:s T. Pumphrey, James Simmons,
;i ge NicoII, Jake Ilartslield and L.

j . Taylor. The trip down, to the banks

i , wa3
,

a
...

' most pleasant one 'and
....
after

arrival there the members of the party

ment considerable time fishing and their
! ts were awarded with fine catches

' ' ihpy have been .boasting since
i ) ti e city. The party re--

; 'erday, considerably
'(j. in their praise

and pieces of concrete from the land--
,

ings. ' Also there-wil- l be presented at '
the inquest ' tomorrow i Mr. Batlou'a
bloodstained spectacles, v which were;:
found by the' police in a box In the'
apartment, and the empty i whiskey
bottle that was in Mr. Ballou's jacket
pocket when he was discovered.' The
police say it is remarkable that Mr.
Ballou could have fallen down a flight
of stairs . without breaking either ti
glasses or bottle.
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